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Harness and Coach Hardware.
EDWARD DANA, 

MANUFACTURER & IMPORTER 
29 Kilby Street (near State), Boston.

ÜFFEK3 tor Cash ai low prices, Springs. Axles, 
Bolls, Spokes. Ilium, Shafts, Enameled Cloth, 

Patent and Enameled Leather; all of fini quality. 
Superior malleable Iron on hand, mid furnished to 
order and pattern. Full assortment American Har
ness, Hardware. Particular attention

Boat Found
^IQINli adrift ■ ut of the llnihor, n BOAT, about

thirteen feet heel. The owner c-n have 
I same by proving property and pay ng expenses on 
i application to—

V.WEN McKINlfON, f’anso Point 
I May 3. 1866.

BOSTO.J HOUSE.
I Refreshment and Coffje Saloon !
Tanton't Building, Upper Great George Street.

I
‘ t111K subrtcribi-rbegs to inform lim inhabitants of 
1- this City nnitlie Island generally, that he lias 

moved lo the u luire stand, where ho will continue to 
! carry on the SALOl >X in connection with » HOTEL,

’ and he tra-lo by strict attention to his business lo 
. merit a continuance of public pationage.

c. j. McDougall.
1PP Private entrance for ladies.

(.'liairlottetown, March 17, 1856.

A good Assortm n
WILSON’S

CELEBRATED

Botanic Medicine
- homsonian Preparations,

with fall directions for

Urge

B. O. 6l G. cl WILSON’8
Compound Sarsaparilla , 

Neuropathic Drops,
Wild Cherry Balsam, 

ntcry and Cholera Syrup and 
ITild Cherry Bitters.

For Sale by Haszard & Owen,
Sole wholesale Agents for Prince Edward Island

Carriage Bolts.

HASZARD & OWEN have received 
Stock of tho abovo—of the following si

LENGTH. DIAMETER.
14 Inches by \ 5-1»» 3-8
Jl M i *-»•*■»
i “ 4 5-16 3 8
Î4 •• 4 5-18 3-8
3 •• 1-4 6-16 3-8
31 •• 1-4 6-l'i 3-8 7-16 |
4 “ 1-4 7-16 3-8 i,

These Bolls have neatly turned head-» and are offered 
for sale at from 25 to 50 percent lower than they 
be made for on the Island.

New Series, m, 342,
HEWS BY THE ENGLISH MAIL.

THE TREATY OF PEACE, 
treaty of 1THE m.iTY OF PEACE , ext. The treaty of peace published in I

I lie treat; ,,f pence l,n, at length been [ ^iltj Mir, of Wednesday npprared in 
published, and utlhough the principal points I"’ -Ymy/ and another Rrnescle journal on 
had prdvu.nsly rmzt d out, in noinc form or : *bc same day. 
other before the text itself readied the | tub cztn’t Moscow speech
dignity ot newspaper type, still the perusal
ol the document in its entirety sliotvs that j ^,0 Indépendance throws some doubts on 
the objects for which the war was under- ,*l° Authenticity of the speech alleged to 
taken have been substantially gained, with ^,ve been delivered at Moscow by the
certnin collateral advantages, which cannot 
fail to benefit the commerce of Europe and 
the world Many valuable lives have been 
snciificed in this contest, and many millions 
of treasure have been expended. We can
not recall I lie former, but certainly the ad- 

N. B —The above establishment will be open to «rising from the free navigation
the 22nd iustant. of the Danube and opening the Black Sea

Dysentery i

DRAIN WATER PIPES.

FOR BALE at tho doss* Square House.
a quantity of superior Salt-glazed Stone-ware. 

Pipe*, Junction*. Benda, 4c., from 3 inches to 19 
in diameter, supplying the cheapest and most efficient 
method of conveying water under ground.

WILLIAM HEARD. 
Charlottetown, 22d April, 1866.

NEW BOOK
Juet issued from the Pres* of Haszard 4 Owen, 

price 2i,
The Constitution of the Govern

ment of Newfoundland

COPAL VARNISH.

\FEW Tin-era» ofiipeiior CO CAL VARNISH 
for sale by

Charlottetown. July 2d, 1855.
II. HASZARD.

IN its Legislative and Executive 
Appendix containing the Rules 

~ ncil and

Departments, with 
and Orders of the

Legislative Council and House of Assembly by 
JOHN LITTLE, Beq., Uemeler at Law.

New-Books !
Haszard l owes h».« just received

ihi. day, pu •• Mûrie,” I emm BOOKS, from 
Edinburgh, among which, urn a MW .apply of 
Chaemii' PciLlCATlom, via,—Chudan' In
formation, English Liter.)rata.
Journal of Popular Literature, new mi to, Jan. to 

Jaly, 1845.
Pictorial llietonr of Eaglaed, let volume,—A His

tory ef the Peeele »• well u of the Kingdom, 
iltomitd with but hundred Weed Begrm.iog., 
to he eemelwrd ie I* «lews,

Chembere'Poeh.t Miecettaay. Teto far the Reed 
and Rail. Mithemutirs Algebra. Geometry.

Alee, Son Emm. Oliver * Beyd,
Eton Lett. Ore emir; Edwerd'e Le tie ft .1. Wei;JMgSWK££»W,

ALLIANCE
LltE AMD EIRE LYSURA.VCE COM- 

PAJVY, LOMDOX.
■BTABLIIHID BY ACT OF FAEI.I AM EUT.

Capital AS,600,001) marline.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agent for P. E. 1.1»nd

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorporated i, Act of Parliament.

Board of directors for t>. e. i.i.nd—
Han. T. H. II.inland, Han. Charter Hant- 

lef, Franc it Lonfwcrtk, EtRobert llnlekin ton, 
M., TTkotnne Danton, Etq.
Detached lli.li» token a, low I'romiem. No 

charge fjr l’olieio» Form, of Applieolien, and any 
ether ieformetioe, ntay bo ohlaiaed from the Seh- 
•criber, el the Office of H. XV.Dehleie Eee. Cherlette. 
town. H. J. CUNDALL

April 7th, 1864. Agent for P. E.

Dwelling House and Land
FOB BALE.

TUB Dwelliho House belonging to Mr. Tho».
Keoaghan, and now oncopiod by Hr. Edward 

Poor. Foo»ioocr,edjaeeet lo the Gereromeet Pood end 
adjoining the premtos of Mr. John Cerenegh, Pee- 
■iooer. The a bore Freehold Property having i eeb- 
steutial HOUSE, II « 21 feet, end recently belli, 
will be fiend well worthy of ellontioo. Per farther 
partie. 1er» email, of the owner, rut doer.^ THOMAS KEOUGHAN.

Jan. 88.1888.__________________ ■ >

FAIRBANKS’
OMMaiAT!

SCALES,

•riotoeiHl vP. tf^ad

to the trade of England, will go far to coot, 
prairie ue for the mere pecuniary lose. 
Tito tvsr was entered upon to protect Tur
key from the lit use of Ruaei-t. No one will 
deny, that il England and France had not 
combined to beat back the Muscovite 
horded, the ci'y of the Sultan would long 
ngn hare been in the grasp of the Czar, the 
Mediterranean would have become a Rus- 
sian lake, noil the independence of every 
European power would have been jeopar
dized. Thie rat the declared object of the 
invasion of tho Danubien provinces—a pro
ject avowed by Nicholas to Sir Hamilton 
Seymour. From the wer, then, there wee 
no escape. It wan forced upon u« by an 
inevitable destiny, and although the inde
pendence *,f Turkey write the primary cause, 
“ material guarantee*” have been taken 
from Ra*..in that she shall not trench again 
on her neighbour's property,—that elie 
shall not construct nor preserve any naval 
or military arsenals on the Black Sea; that 
the Turkish provinces in Asia, at present 
occupied by the Russians, shall he given 
up; that the boundaries of Turkey and 
Russia arc to be so defined, by which the 
former will secure an her Moldavian Iron- 
tier an acquisition of territory at the ex
pense of her rapacious rival; that the naval 
armaments of both countries shall be re
stricted to a few light vessels for the ser
vices of their respective coasts; and that 
Russia, by n readjustment of her Bessara
bian frontier, will tic pushed from the banks 
of the Danube Those and other stipula
tions nro the securities which the war has 
giveu to Turkey, and while the last-named 
country has been greatly strengthened by 
the result of tho contest, Russia has been 
more than correspondingly weakened. The 
Sultan, on It is part, ie called upon to con
cede something for these great and mani
fold advantages, and while the condition of 
hi* Christian subjects is to be greatly ame
liorated, tho rights and privileges of the 
people of Moldavia and Wnllachia are de
fined and secured. “All classes of the 
population, without distinction of birth or 
faith, shall eqjoy civil rights, especially Ihe 
right of property under every form. All 
trades shall be free, and monopolies of 
every description radically suppressed." 
If to this we add the freedom of the Black 
Sea to every nation, the appointment of 
cousu la in its ports, the navigation of the 
Danube under circumstances moat favtw- 
able to trade, and the other concessions ea- 
torted from Russia, it will be aeon, that lo 
the allies everything 
cowld reasonably be 
the Wetter» Powers have, in fact 
a triumph ef dmlemaay. The text

riotteljr found their wayUttopthMwl

Czar.
THE roFE’l VISIT TO VSAKCE.

The official gazette of Milan announces 
that the Pope will about llie 15th of June 
set out for Paris.

The Paya says it is evident that the 
official Milan Gazette, in announcing that 
the Popo was coming to France has fallen 
into u mistake, and that the departure front 
Rotno of which the Milan journal speaks, is 
that ol the Cardinal alatere who is to 
represent his Holiness at the baptism of the 
Imperial Prince.

Intelligence has been received frem St. 
Petersburg that Prince de Leiclileniteio, 
bearer of the ratification of tho Emperor 
Alexander, has quitted that city, and may 
be expected in Paris towards the end of the 
month.

nussiAir DESPATCH.

The Journal de Si. Pelcnburg of the 
Mih contains a despatch from General 
Luders, giving an account of an interview 
with the commanders-in-chief of the allied 
armies, whom he aflerwads invited tp din
ner. The Russian general gave os a toast 
tho healths of Ihe Emperor, Queen Victoria, 
and King of Sardinia. Marshal Pelisaier 
proposed the health of the Emperor Alex
ander, and in a long speech expressed his 
veneration for his Majesty end his warm 
sympathies for the Russian troops. A 
great number of officers and eoldirrs of the 
armies visited the Russian camp. Gen. 
Luders adds, that on the whole great cordi
ality prevailed on both sides.

TUB LSIFStC FAIR.

The fair at Leipsic now pending is said 
to bo better attended and more productive 
than any for the lost 20 years. The ma
nufacturera of cotton goods in Saxony are 
using every exertion to compete with France 
and England, and the use of machinery ie 
making rapid progress.

the caiMia.

Came, April 11—The preparation» for 
the speedy evaenation of the Crimea 8re 
proceeding with rapidity and eneTgv. It is 
said, that 6000 Sardinians will be'the first 
to leave, and the Guards the first English 
troops. No intelligence has been received 
respecting the future destination of the 
troops. The sanitary state of the army is 
excellent—for one regiment, 160 strong 
only two men on the sick Hat. The interl 
course between the Russians and the Allies 
increases. A great attraction is the Rns- 

of ISO, at Mackenzie. The 
eltor day, on playing the Rwrian Natienal 

ernty Romm, task off bis sap; 
when “GM Sana the Queen" 

wa» performed;—hut the

one day to 70 dag.

f :

itiir.vye ^uieatol lo 
« •«I )i>) i* -vouant)»
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I who had 1 the greatest number 

Daniel Brenan,

they would hare
—and, impressed with this Idea, 
aloef. The Govern»eat of that day, 

that the beet and wiseet coarse fl 
country to pnreoe, was to abandon elk

"*"■ eye te», and with It oar pro- 
produete,—to throw open oar 

ports to the commerce of the world, and to 
revise oar fiscal system solely with reference to 
taxation and to production. Mr. Gladstone 
proceeded to show his correspondent, that tbs 
success of this great experiment on oar inter
nal prosperity, and the enormous augmentation 
of our imports and exports which followed its 
introduction, and which has only been arrested 
by the war, has had the effect of inducinr 
imitation on the part of other nations, whlel 
previous persuasion could not induce. We had 
given them the best practical proof of our dis
interestedness, and the success of the result 
dissipated all doubt, and fully confirmed the 
wisdom of the principle. Without attaching 
unnecessary importance to Mr. Gladstone’s 
timely exposition, we cannot help thinking 
that his unanswerable arguments, the result of 
personal experience, supported by the tables of 
the Board of Trade, to which he referred, mast 
more or less have dictated the liberal policy on 
which Russia has now entered, and additional 
proof of which may be seen in the text of the 
treaty of peace which is now pi 1

dismemberment. We regard the Moscow 
speech as an acknowledgment of repentance, 
not in an unworthy or ignoble sense, but ai 
shewing, that the head of a great empire, to 

is committed the lives and fortunes of 
sixty millions of human beings, is not ashamed 
to acknowledge the errors of the past, and to 
pursue for the future a course which must’1 
bring blessings hi his people and honour to1j
him,elf "

|

The British Neil* arrived el 5 o'clock ee 
Molds/ Morales, to the picket, U. Ingram.

Tin treaty or ptu, to concluded ud the 
ton mid, known, but John Beil dm net 
appear to mliab Dm witter. The majority of the 
English nation swe to eonenr to the opinion 
that it tu rather premature, that the nation 
bad a right to expect more glorious remit» 
from soon magnificent preparation» the great 
naval review displayed, and which mast ham 
given foreigner, an idea of the wealth, power 
aad resources of Great Britain, Sat would be 
likely to remain permanently impressed. It to I j"' 
natural enough for those who contemplated I 
the vast and imposing force there assembled, I 
to regret, that It bad not been brought into ac
tion, aad the Basal power of Britain made to 
be felt by her aspiring foe ; and yet when we-j 
reflect, it weald seem better me it to.

Imone to siring

Co bare the co
tter in history

Daniel 1
. , John L,

John tinny, tiq.; who war
by the Chairman to be duly ,

It was then reootved, that • copy of the By 
Law. Signed by tbs Chairmen be transmit^
to His 1
oil for his i

r th» Usât. Governs, In Osnn-

were incited and not1 
to appoint two Lay ]
Vigil baa to tender no apoL 
Gentleman for the mistake

years of contest 
to both parties, 
matter of m 
, the nation haa 
loee propeneitiee 
irhape the 
» we are told to 
the troth of in- 

rmed by facts to 
y nation. Take

Ta ths Eoitob or llaemaan'e Oasbtts.
Sir,

In oiering a few short obeerra tiens upon a 
letter of the Bar. Mr. Lloyd, whteh appeared 
to year to lima per, It may be aeeeeaary to pre- 

- ^ Congregation el St. Photo
l“dtncUi" by their clergy 

i for the Synod, 
to the Remand 
has unwittingly

Mr. Uoyd to perfectly right In saying that 
VigU “ intended to sound an alarm. Under 
an apprehension of danger, silence would he 
held inexcusable, but that the alarm to ground
less remains to be men. If Synods are te be 
established with an infusion, as it has been 
termed of •• the Imy element.” Tbs “ privi
lege" of sending delegates from eo important s 
place aa Charlotte town, must merge into an 
inquestionable right. But enough of this.

So for from a majority of the Parishes having 
agreed to th# constitution of e Diocesan Synod, 
liant point was carried,aad haa atom been acted

ioecow would | 
stepped Ms pro- 
rould mem esert- 
aona wish.
till .
is's standards fly,
tar sky.
real winters erer 
th horrors that 
1, and that noble 

souls perished, 
«1er forced to 6y, 
aortal strife, but 
f the God of Bat- 
ipetooua, mighty 
power bent and 
the rush beneath

population of the die 
ence to its decisions ?

or te compel obedi- 
Thet also remains to be

Vigil spplands the people of Halilbx for no 
negative characteristic, as Mr. Uoyd would in
sinuate, net because they weired their rights, 
but simply because they fearlessly maintained 
them. The worthy Rector indeed overstep# the 
limite of flair controversy altogether, when he 
attributes to Vigil » •• meaning" which he 
never entertained, respecting the treatment of 
the Halifax Curates. Upon that subject he ex
pressed no opinion ; to tact be did not allude 
to it in the slightest degree. The flourish 
therefore about •• noble resistance" I» gratul- 

i.
Unhappy diocese" to perhaps an infelieitens 

i . .. . i expression hot do not tbs very transactions toI TpjLi •bee with ehet j-«- u

■ads for mooring
its destruction ; 

ible messengers of 
Im who hold» the 
tog and tempest 
ins might ban 
with wrecks end 
the power eo la te
ll to better as it

io.” The electric 
seatb the Atlantic 
r world and Ai 
bin speaking dto- 
ret to be mt afloat 

weary waste of | 
i be traversed in n 
rts the dull clay 
■s metal bus still

rloo. How many 
treaty jnat signed 
sds are while with 
to not far distant 

led by experience,

am, it unvoted to
angse mighty 
Id has never vet

Vigil's litter has been totally misunderstood, 
if any man of reflection deems it suggestive 
of jtloonies ; nothing could have been mem 
foreign from his meaning or alien free» his 
heart, lie would much rather «old say thing 
that would justly giro oflence^ad advocate whet 
would make for panes, bat he to folly convinced, 
with others that the surrender of private judg
ment Io the "teachings" of tbs Uhamb, aad

"unhappiness" then * temperate and 
maintenance of Christian Liberty.

Charlottetown, May 12th, 1856.

(Per Hansard's Gazette.)
ENIGMA.

I sm composed of flfl louera. My 1.6. 3, fl, 
11, aad II, ia the asms of a ms. My 16, 17,

3,1, II, 23,33, Id, rathe title ef a prison of ana 
of the meeirim of Kemps ; elm ef a large pro
portion ef Brittoh eebjmte. My 1,13,10, M, 13, 
mesas the mashers. My 33, 6, 7, toe small 
quadnpsd. _ My I, 18, Id, 88, 18,88, to ee ls-

equally n."theehUdm’Me’she,"end 
to the finished scholar. My whale to a body

d to »PpAd equally the child at 
and to >*>" finished scholar. My wha 
mt tohtiletrd to arouse sad' dsvstopt
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AUSTRALIA.
The Royal Mail Ship Bermah, Captain 

Pickemell of the “ Black Ball” line, np-

Cted to carry the homeward Aiistra- 
mails (in lieu of the Schomberg) ar

rived in the Meraey this morning, from 
Melbourne, with advices to the 31at of 
January, and 16,000 ounces of gold, and 
a cargo of wood and copjier-ore.

The average yield of gold is about 50, 
OCX) ounces per week, and iu addition to 
this, says the Mletourne Herald, “a cer
tain amount of gold still continues to be 
brought to town by private hand, more 
particularly from gold-fields to which 
no escort runs, such as those of the 
Woody Yallock, near Ballarat, Mount 
Ararat and Pleasant Creek in the Wim-
____ district, and the minor ones of
Caledonia and Anderson’s Creek on the 
Yarn, near Melbourne, Sicigits Forest, 
io the neighbourhood of Geelong and 
Lake Omeo in the Australian Alps.

that about 3U00 ounces 
t into various towns 

and

Wears of 
per week ia 
on the sea-board 

litisanwnwof 
I before the de pa 
the,various gold-fields are Inundated by 
tb® agents <* Melbourne end, Geelong 
bowse, who wish to buy gold to make 

| remittance; and who m order to save time 
bringdown lhair purchases in 
or outer of the well-appointed

town and the

uty that immediately 
of any favourite ship,

i of, lbs Rhamhold- 
Iward Island, held 
toy, tie ltith day bstjBn., aged SB yearn,— 

ra^smit by at wha kasw 
I to this lamed sway runpursuant to the I

|f Inmtposation.T 
., Esqaim, iatbslplying daily between 

ttoamg townships." Port of Charlottetown
of gold commuée at jM 18a.

‘toward in
(,anwu

I f iuc' ‘flsitf Ir ■K4J ,e ; rtnd*3.}■ 0C7+

1
M

5068414878911179778

6809574651810673
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AUCTIONS,The Tnta consider that their Saltan 

has made a great approach to European 
customs, because he has reduced the 
number of ladies in his harem from 1000 
to 350!

CITY SURVEYOR
me Ckf Cnti hu Growth of 1866.AUCTION!

WITHOUT mild !
) ■■ Hold it Aoctiow «a WEDNESDAY 
the 14th instant, al Un Stars lately lees pied

Plaadwstlt Serreyor
UST rscsWSt “APOTHECARIES' HALL,'■ By-Law

flSta W MALLET*!sftkasCity, fir
WILLI AI B. WELLNEE,

aspply of GARDEN sad FLOWERCay Clark.
SEEDS in 
ISM. A farther a 
" Mmjntic" dit act.

Charlottetown, Map. ISM.

i. McDonald, Eeq.. Hasan Street,AUCTION. daily ex pasted par BUpCharlottetown, 1th May, IMS,Whit* Hemlock Boards.
Household Furniture.

'PO aa Bold bt Auction on THURSDAY, 
1 lith Mat next, at lha residence of the Rev. 

Mb. SaoaoBAaa, appcr I'riaee Street, all that 
(ienUemaa'e Household Furaitaro. 4tc , Ha.

For farther perticnlare. ere Haadbillt.
A. H YATES,

Charlotlatowa, April I», IBM. Iri lû. “***'

lY AUCTION, thin sraaiaf, al s o'clock, Steck ii Tride
Of a person about leaving the City, comprising in 

DRV GOODS:
Grey, While and fancy Printed Coltow. Coberge, 

Lattre», De Laine», Shawls, Ha“ 1,5 
Ribbon», Ticking», Kossuth Hal»,
Braces, Shiite, Shirting», Ac., fcc.

IJV GROCERIES;
A eeperior article of Teas, Bug au, .Molasse», 

Soap, Candle», Tobacco, Rice, die., Ac. 
VAR IBTIE81

Boot», Shoes, Brogans, Buckets, Brooms, Clocks, 
leather, a few China Tea Bets, Toilet Beta, 
Cane and wood-sealed Chairs, Rocking Chair», 
2 email Cooking Stoves, a doable-barrel Gun, 
Shop Furniture, JEWELRY, fcc , fcc., together 

with various other oeeful and suitable GOODS for 
town and country trade.
T»mi -£10, and op to £20, a credit of three 

months; £20, and op to £40, four months; £40 and 
upwards, six months. Approved Notes of Hand 
will be required.

A. H. YATES, Auctioneer.
Ch Town, May 6. 1856 —let

arrived from Tatma- 
White HEMLOCK

Quern’s Wharf,
•4,000 feet

1ARD8.
JAMES MORRIS,

Threads,
TO LET

|NE HALF of that heaalifol Brick Hoc an, 
" nearly .eppeeile ike resilience of ibe Hoe. 
targe Coles. For further particulars, enquire el 
a Proprietor, Mr. Thomas Fueler, Stanhope, 01 
e aa been her.

JAMI S-J. BEVAN. 
Charlottetown, May lSth, 1856.

SALE VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS
AMD

PASTURE LOTS.
rglHB Subscriber h •» received iostructions te sell 
J. by Auction ( without reserve) at 12 o’clock on 

FRIDAY, the 16th day of next month (Mat.) 
Twenty Building Lots adjoining the City of Char
lottetown, comprising port of Common Lot SI, known 
ss Loogworth*» corner, according to a plan to be 
seen at hi* Sale Room ; 
he offert d to pablio cc 
saleable Paetare l-ois 
town, being Lota 561,
Week) and sit Bated on ____
miles from the City,—this property is unequalled in 
the Royalty for the commanding view it possesses of 
the Harbor, River, and surrounding Coentry ; about

Friend of the Prince Edward 
Islander.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.RftOUND outride Charlottetown, ose Cask of 
* Molasses. The owner can have it by prov
ing property and paying oxpences, on applvmg to 

MALCOLM MG1ŒGOII.
9 Mile Creek.

EXTRAORDINARY CORE OF ASTHMA ! ! 
er AN OLD LADY SEVENTY FIVE YEARS 

OF AGE.
Copy of a Letter from JUr. Thomas Weston, {Book 

Store.) Toronto, dated the 9tk October, 1864.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—Gratitude compels me to make known to yon 
the extraordinary benefit an aged parent has derived 
from the use of your Pills. My mother was afflicted 
for upwards of four and twenty yeérs with asthma 
and spitting of blood; it was quite agony to see her 
suffer and hear her cough; I have often declared, that 
I would give all I possessed to have her eared ; bat 
althoagh 1 paid a large sam for medicine and advice, 
it was all to no parpose. About three months ago, I 
thought perilsps year Pills might benefit her ; at all 
events I resolved to give them a trial, wheels I did; 
the resell was marvelloe» : by slew degrees, my 
mother bees mo better, end after persevering with 
your remedies for nine weeks, she was perfectly 
cared, and now enjoys the beat of health, although 
seventy-five years old

(Signed)
REMARKABLE CURS OF DROPEY.

AFTER BEING TAPPED THREE TIMED.

Copy of • Letter form Anthony Smith, Esq. 
Halifax, JYora Scotia, dated the 25tk August, 1864 
To Professor Holloway,

New Spring deeds 666 a aid 667, (m one

• Manchester 1
' Ptr " Ma j tit.

NOW opening, nnd i 
a day or two, a U 

supply of

nee,” Queen Bt.,
from Liverpool. 
be ready for inspection in 
and carefully socketed

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
FEIO BF. BOLD by PUBLIC AUCTION, on 
M. WEDNESDAY, the Second day of July 

next, (1856.) at the hoar of twelve o’clock, noon, 
at the Colonial Building in Charlottetown, pursaant 
to License, duly granted for that par pose by his Ho
nor the Sariogste and Judge of Probate of this Island, 
bearing date tho Twelfth dav of February, A. D. 
1856

All the Right, Til’e and Interest of the late Ho
norable Donald M‘Donald, Glcnaladale, Town
ship Number Thirty-six, (36) deceased, in and to tho 
following I .and and Real Estate:

Namely—All that Tract, Piece or Parcel of I .and, 
situate, lying, and being on Division No. 2, on the

IS acres are cleared (but not broken np) and the
30 acres are covered with a fine mixed
hard and soft wood. A good title guar-

British
Ter.i.s at sale.

incloding every variety Goods, sellable for A. H. YATES,
the season, and in tho style of Fashion: Anetioneer.

Isl Ex Adv.April 26th, 1866
Straw, Fancy, Crape,

Girl’s Batliste, and Girl’s gpd Boy’s Straw 
Ribbons, Parasols, Silk mantles.
Muslin and Embroidered Devoses 
Black and Coloured Balxarinbs,

De Laines,
Alpaccas, Cashmere, Fancy Prints.
While and coloured Coetille Stays, Collars,
Habit Shirts and Sleeves.
Infant Cashmere Hoods, aad Muslin Tucked

Laces and Edgings, Curtain 
Fringes

Damask Moreans, Marseilles Teilet Quilts and

Freehold Property In the Suburbs 
BY A. H. YAT18. 

rpo BE SOLD V Auction aa FRIDAY U* Bih JL May next, at II o’clock, on the premises, 
the remaining portion unsold of those

Valuable Pasture Lots
fronting nn the BRIGHTEN ROAD and nenr 
GO VERJVHKATT FARM, lately the pro
perty of the late lient. Col. I*aue.

This property bring contiguous to, and delightfully 
situated so as to command in one view from almost 
any part of it.oeorly the whole of the Public Buildings 
nod City, strongly recommend it as one of the 
choicest situations, psssessiug both Town sod Coun
try advantages. It will be offered in lots of a boat 
an acre each, or less, to suit purchasers, according 
to a plan which will be submitted at the time of Sale 
and may be seen any time previous at the office of 
U.e Anetioneer.

Terms at Sale.
Charlottetown April 29th. lei. Ex.
SCjP* The sale of the above property is 

postponed until Monday, 96th May, iost. at 
12 o'clock.

.Mouseline
THOMAS

Moliv and

and thirty your Pills,
this distressing com-

------------------- . and «.all; ghrea a?
by the doctors; bavin*: become in appearance no a 
skeleton, and with no more strength in me then a 
child jest born. It was then, that I thought of 
trying your Pills, and immediately sent for a quantity 
and commenced using them. The result 1 can 
scarcely credit even now, although tree it «. After 
using them for foer weeks, I felt mock better, and 
by persevering with them, at the expiration of two 
months, I was completely cared. 1 have niece en
joyed the best of health. I am, Sir,

Yoers sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

ASTON I SHI H G CUBE OF GENERAL DEBILITY 
AMD LITER COMPLAINT ! ?

Çopy of a Letter from William Reeves, of 
Charlottetown, Primes Edward Island, 

dated ITU JVor. 1864.

White Shirting. French Fleets, 
White and Grey Shirtings 
White Fonts, Children’» Drew 
Table Linen and Towelling, j 

With a large and choice
fcc. Ac.

it of other
ill be found worthy of the

sixty-two
extremely lew.

Farther importations hourly expected per
from I mutinBe gbit" from London.

SAMUEL McMURRAY,
Queen Street.

May IS, 1866.
VmlMble Building Lots for Sale.
rnilF. Subscriber will Oder to Pablio Con parities 
1 ee THURSDAY. Ibe Mb da, ef MAY e.ilCOAL* COAL! !

iRTIES désirons le obtain their supply ef Coal
Divisions. For farther

TOWS LOTS HOB . 48,44,4S, IS, W A SO,Glees led* le, er el
THOMAS B. TREMAIN,

Broker. Charted, lew..
To Prole—or HeUewajr,JOHN ARUM. «'DONALD COMMON LOT MO* 81,

being a portion ef the * Esebr* toute. This pro
perty has been intersected by Streets opened through 
it, and the whole has boon laid off into rateable and

BALADINBlood Horse am happy te say, that ir Pills have re-Administrstor of the Estate of the lid late
.hie Donald M* Donald.■HE above well known Horse,

Charlottetown, 10th Ma>, 1866.Royal Agricaltarai Society, will the Civ
fortnight, [8A* 
it, and will eti

from the 10tl
GAB WORKS

gives that
Mej -ta-. Plea prepared tar Ibeana win .«awe er tee o.

Smith, (MKMII*. Pena.)
which, red faUewiegllta prieladParh, tar the declared Mej

JAMES BYRMES.
North Hirer, Map It, ISM si thewill be Lew, eat perhaps age is M beaeeairiae Velect

bad is Charlottai.aad after theto 1 o'cl to pee far this moat resterai», teBp Order, 
IRriiY, Meeeger.

Fort Teres ef John to .11 eater.re,W MUIDresses, BsueU, Caps, Cape*, be*, LetrowoaTH, tael mg it tap derp tad* iMap (lb, IBM. I resteia. Sir, peer be table
beer tktfit lit WILUAM 8. LONGWORTH. WILLIAM REEVES.TENDERS FOB FAINTING. ThereWabretod PUU err mtadtrfhlly rgcwrtewr fa

mm 1AXAH A- EATEXW, the following complaints.FREEHOLD ESTATE 
, Mb ,

The PiiU riitald be seed ceejeletlp whhtheRnidtag el Hretn't Ceaaaa,
[BALED Tseder, will be restored bp the Beb-

A CARD*
Coe Ir. tied ued StiffOHN MURPHY, lY PUBLIC Al a* Teeedap the Thirls the Piceml Carriages aad ester Cask»ledgi kta gretafal l 

Mere eed reitotp, teewtk dap of! ip aasi, el mm, all that Let efSeeerilp will be reqeiredDepart wet eflhir Ch]leuetewe eed eieiaelp, takes ike prowl eppartMrip 
ef daiag to tar the wap tarw ke has restored fiea tar the dM aad Bttaef!aad Peter M‘PhaH*e DweWag Heeee,ef which .adZatlaKkhiadaad a kmdlh ef SAp tael ee the wrihadapthat the CripHe-ties beg. toxlp tael m to the (here. Oa

WILLIAM A WBLLNER, Waaadxaad that he whiah iedirided late Bhapa.aadlbeEDWARD I pressai eeeepiad bt Mi 
Has— eed State. ThereChailaitaUtaa.SIh Map, ISM Chtpped hand* flmlfla

he <m Greeerp er W.reheeee. The whole •WAV,
S44, Stread,ef AM'esrraaep. .ad i. sm ef tho heat

FOUR VKSBEL8,A. from t«0 te 500 
Ttohar aad Beeta Wetod, iaPeta.et Utd,tetaw. ta load with
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title w» be give*.Ne pert ebarge. at
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HASZARD’S GAZETTE, MAY 14.
THE TREATY OP PEACE TEXT.

AUTHENTIC COTT IT Til TEXT.
A ft TIC US 1.

F tom the day of the exchange of the ratification 
of the present treaty, there shall be peace and 
friendship between his Majesty the Emperor of 
the Fieuch, her Majesty the Queen of the Utme<l 
Kingdom «I Great iirium aud lrebi.«l, hi* Ma
jesty the King of Sardinia, his Msjesiy ihe but- 
lau of the one part, aud his Majesty ihe Eui; eior 
ol all the Kusstas of the other part, as well as 
between tucir heirs and succrs*or*, tltetr respect- | 
ife stales, and soojeeu in perpetuity.

ftftTlCLB 2.
Peace being happily established between their 

aforesaid Majesties, me icrtitortes conquered 01 
occupied by iheir «rimes daring the war shall bo 
ivetproeslly evacuated.

Special artaugeui uta shall regsUte the muds 
of evacuation, which ahall be effectvd as soon as 
possible (aturi promote que faire se pourra.)

AftTICi.K 3.
11. M. the Emperor ol ail the Kus>ias engages 

to reétor- tu 11. M. the Sultan lhu town aud cit
adel ut Kara, a» well ns ail tue other parts ol the 
Ottoman Ut mur y, ut whicn the iiuiaiau troops 
are !■> yosseeeiou.

AkTlCt.K 4.

Ttietr Mejestie» the Knq cror of the French, 
lhu Q iveu ol ihe United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, the King of Sardinia,end the Sultan, 
engage to restore to H. M. the Emperur of all 
the Kuesist the towns and |>orts of Sebastopol, 
itahrklavA. Kauiiescn, liupaluria, Ketlcii.

[.Accident has occaeivucU the It»» ut two or 
three s'tps ol tuts portion of the M S.]

AftTICLS U.
11. M. the Sultan, in ins constant anxiety fur 

the wull-lmiug of h i tubjects, having granted 
(oetroye) i tirmai., wh.cu, ia am* Iterating their 
lot without distinction of religion or rece, proves 
his generous intentions towards the Christian po
pulations of Uis empne, aud desiring to give
lurlti* r proof ol hie evoiimouts in ibis regard, lies shall have been approved of by ihe Porte,

... lu 111ee Aimlvullln.i Pu. L.  2—1 — J *1*1 I. ** - * mm liijilk .liremit vd to cuniuiuniC4te to the contracting Po
wers the e-ud firman, spontaneously emanating 
from h.o sottreigu will.

The contracting Power* acknowledge the great 
value of this eoninioiiiejtt"». It is quite under
stood, that the fact of tins communication cannot 
lo any case give to the said Powers a right to 
inieilere. either eolieeiivi-ly nr separately, in the 
relations of bis Majesty the Sultan with hie sub
jects or tu the intern*1 administration of 
■pire.

article 10.

The navigation of the Danube cannot be #t»b- 
* jected to any hindrance (entrave) Or dues (redev

ance) which shall not be expressif provided for 
by the stipulations containing in the following 
articles. In cuimrquo. ces, tin toll (/•cage) shall 
be ta'.cn that may Lo bated solely upon the fan 
of ihe navigation of the liver. ui>r any dots (droit) 
upon merchandise which may lu ou boaid ves
sels. t lie poi.ee and qu «ranime regulations to be 
establtahed fu- the security of th * States separa
ted or trav. r*i 1 l*y this river, shall be conceived 
in such a mm-tier, as to favour the circulation ol 

i vesse ls as much as possible (autant que faire se 
jpourra.) these «émulations, uo obstacle
! whatever thkll be placed tu the way of the free 
j navigation.

ARTICLE 10.
With the o »jîn:l of realizing the disposition of 

the preceding article, a crinmivwiee, in wh.ch 
France. Auat ta. Great Biitaio, Prussia, Russia, 
Sirdinia, and Turkey shall vaeli bo represen led 
by a delegate, shall he charged to design and 
cause to be executed the ueceasaty works front 
Isatchi downward (depuis Isatcha), in order t« 
clear the mouths of the Danube, as well as tho 
neighbouring parts of the sea, from the sand and 
other obstacles which obstruct them, so ns to put 
(hat part of the river, and the sad parts of ihi 
sea, iu the beat possible ?t le uf navigability.

To cover the expenses of these works, ns well 
as uf the establishments having for their object to 
assure and facihia.lv ihe n .vigatiun of the mouths 
of the Danube, find duties, at a proper(ronren- 
able) rale, to bu settled by the Commission by a 
uiaj'iihy of votes, may b>- levied, on the express 
cnnd.tion, tint in this respe t, a* in all others, the 
fligs of all nations shall be treated on a footing of 
put feet equality.

ARTICLE 17.
A commission shall h • appointed, composed of 

delegates of Austria, Bavsrii, the Sublime Porte, 
and Wurtetnburg (one for each of there Power*), 
to which Commission, the Commission ol the 
three Danubien Principalities, whose nomination 

“ , shall

ARTICLE 93.
Tlu Sublime Paria engages to preserve to the 

aforesaid Principalities an independent and nation
al administration, ai well as full liberty of wor
ship, legislation, commerce, and navigation.

I he laws, and statutes now in force shall lie 
revised. To establish a complete accord as to 
tins i -vision, a special commission, with regard 
to i! e composition of which the high contracting 
pin.i a will comic to an understanding, will as- 
bciiihlti without delay at Bucharest, together with 
a i-ommissiun »*f the Sublime Port *.

The task of this commission w ill be to inquire 
into the actual state and condition of the Princi
palities, and to propose the biais of their futuro 
organisation.

article 24.

II. M. the Sultan j romiscs to convoke imme 
diately in i:.ch of tho two prurime# a »!ivan ad 
hoc, compo-v-l in such a manner a* to coustituto 
iho must e.xr.ci representation of tfio it:i tv*is of 
all classes of society. These diva; h are to givo 
f xpreaaioo to the v.ishes of the population rela
tive to the definitive organiziliwi of the Princi
palities. An instruction ol the Congress will re
gulate the relations of the commission ivttlrili ?e

ARTICLE 2Ô.

joined. This Commission, which shall be 
permanent, will first draw up the regulations of 
navigation and of fluvial police ; secondly, remove 
the obstacles (entraves), of w haiever nature they 
may be, which as yet prevent the application of 
tho dispositions of the treaty of Vienna to the 
Danube ; thirdly, give orders for and cause to be 
execu'ed the necessary works throughout the 
whole course of the tiver (sur tout le parcours du 

lits e u 'fr.uvt); and fourthly, after the dissolution of the 
European i omn.issioa, see to the mai.iunioce of 
the navigability of the mouths of the Danube, and 
the neighbouring parts of the ses.

ARTICLE 18.
It i> understood, that the European Commission 

will hav.; fulfilled its task, sod that the borde ting 
(riveraine) commission will have terminated the

The Convention of July 13. 1841, w hich main
tains the «Id regulation ol the Ottoman Eaiptie 
relative to the rinsing of the Straits ol the Bos
phorus aud Dardanelles, has been revised by
'^TtoTacTrattc uiled ..lh Ihi. veiw, tod cento,- j *«*•“ dtaigcatod ill Ihe precwilag article under 
mably lo ih.l Pm.e,p.e bet-ee,, lh. high cool.toi- j ‘X” 1 -d lhe of .”"*
iag parties is and remains miuexed to the pi
treaty, and shall hate the eai 
as if it had loimed so integral part of 

ARTICLE II.
The Black Sea is neutralized. Open to the 

mercantile marines of all nations, its waters and 
ports are formally and in perpetuity interdicted 
to flags of war, whether belonging to the border
ing Powers (puissances riveraines) or to any other 
power, save aud rzeepi the exceptions mentioned 
10 artiulce 14 and 19 of tint present treaty. 

article 12.
Freed from all impedimenta, trade in the porta 

and waters of tho Black Sea shall only be aebjecied 
to regulaiioas of health, customs, sod police, con
ceived in a spirit favorable to the developemeat 
of commercial transactions.

In order to five every desirable security to the 
commercial and maritime interests of all ns-

, The Powers, parties to this treaty, assembled in 
force'and* 'value eon^mN end informed of these facts, will, after 

having taken note of them (apres en avoir pris 
acte), pronounce the dissolution of the European 
Commission, sod henceforth the permanent bor
dering (riveraine) commission shall enjoy the 
same powers as these with which the European 
Commiaaion will have been invested ep to that

article 19.
lo order to assure the execution of the regula

tions which shall have been settled by common 
aeeord, in accordance with the principles herein
before enunciated, eaeh of the contracting Powers 
•hall have the right et all times to station two 
light vessels at the mouths of the Danube. 

ARTICUt 20.
In exchange for thMbwna, pons, and territo

ries enumerated in Article 4 of ibe present treaty,
lion, Kti»i. and ih. Sublime Porto will sdmii »ed i. order lhe heu.1 to aroaro lb. liberty uf lie 
conaul» in port» .honed on the tout of the Blade ‘ »»ri<»ttoa e( D.o.h«, 11. M. lhe heperor of 
Mu eoefo-nubl, to the principle, of lhe iewr-1 dl the *”■»» eeeeeele to the reeiilieeiioo of his

frontier In Bessarabia.
The new fieelier will etart from lhe Black Sen, 

el one kilometre tu the eul ef Lake Bearu-Soli, 
will perpeedcelatly rejoin Ihn Aknrmnn rand, 
follow ihi» teed u fair u the Valley ef Trijm, 
peu le lhe couth of Belgrade, reareend .long the
_? — —  _ t XT — I — . - A t. — I ■ Caulaili. . n J 2 11

union»! Uw
ARTICLE 13.

Black Su» being ueelral any e»uhti»hia,Ql ee 
il eoeau of aiiliiary-marilime ereeuele (aratmeur 
leititeito mwifimr») becero»» u onneeemry u

minUme émanai upon tbit ooail. Delegate» of iheeoeiraeting power» will »citle,
Thair Majeeiiea ihe^mpcror of all thu B.a.ia, mj.» d..».!», lh. hound.,, torf lh. ... Iron- 

tad lhe Bullae bare concluded a contention for 
lhu purpaee of detoamiuieg lhe forea and umber 
aLjjhi amnia uecciniy for the anrriaa of

nantLX 21.

The territory ceded by Retain ahall he annex 
ed le lh# Priedpehl, of Muldariu, under the 
eeseniely of lhu Sublime Porto.

The inhubluale of Ihie territory wiU enjoy llie 
righto, and privilege» nnnnrnd to the Pnoeipnli- 

Thie eenremioo nee nmtber lien, end daring Ihe apann 1 three yuan, they 
diked without theuaeuMnf the shall he permitted to ramere their domicile elaa-

which they reserre to theswdvee lhu light
of heaping up hi thu Blask|See. Thin 
ia eesesti to the promut treaty, and ahull here 
tM» autou force and raine sa K il had formed an 
into*tol pattof it. 
he aeeellad nor to 
pewora perinea to the fiiini irur 

AUTICLU 15.
► • The eel efdto Oumraaa ef Vienna hartof ee-
> tohltohed the prieefptoe deethmd to regulate the 

mrintioa of the rirera which eepmeto or namaaarSsrsrsî:
lia law of Ketepe, 
dm) under their |

kaput ef the |
•ad they lake it (the i

[ of their property.

i Uwyrare^le

Mff

ARTICLE 32.
Until the treaties or conventions which existed 

before tho war between the belligerent Powers shall 
hr renewed or replaced by new Acts, the com
merce of importation and exportation shall go 
on reciprocally upon the footing of the rules in 
force before the wsr. and their subjects shall in 
all other rripeett (m toute autre manière) be re
spectively treated upon tho footing of the moat 
favoured nation.

ARTICLE 33.
The convention concluded this day between 

their Majesties the Km tier or of the French, the 
Queen of tlm l. ni’rd Kingdom of Great Britain 
ami Ireland of the «mo part, and his Majesty the 
Kmperur of ol! the Russia's of the other part, re- 
Ijiiy.; to ih • Aland Isles, is and remains annexed 
to the sucrent treat;. and shall have the eamu 
force cud- value, a* if it hid made part of it. 

article 31.
Tho present tteitv sh ill be ratified, and the 

ratiftcat! m shall be exchanged in Paris within 
tlm ip «m of hwr weeks, or sooner, i! possible.

hi f.iitli of which, the respective pirnlpnl' iitsries 
have Hgnvd it, and hive hereto affixed the seal 
of their arms.

F.iking into consideration the opinion cxprr-riT. 
ed by lhe two fftvnns, the commission w ill. with- 

ut tiolay, ira*.-«mil tho result of its own IftlMuirn 
•• the pri-etit scat of the (.‘«inferences. The 

fiml uncicrstai.diiig with the Suzerain Power will f 
ho r<-cordrd (tonsacree) in a «-• invention rnncludvd : 1° pulïiic as tifitocfi 
at Paris hrtuprri tho high contracting parties,and | ill various articles of 
a Uatti-schriifFconformable to the stipulations of 
the convention will definitively constitute ihe or
ganization of these provinces—placed ihcurclorth 
under lhe Collective guar-tntco of all the 1‘uwera, 
punies to tho treaty.

article 20.

A testimonial is about tie presented 
by lltc members of the gtcdicnl pntfes- 
sioit mill oilier penlteim* of rank and 
ilillucme lo Ur. II .ssal/in ncknowletlg- 
mi'iti of bis sreat and nfrilorions sorviccs 

ol adullcmliotis 
d.

I’eack K luoidxcs.—i'lepcrations 
fioli

Tiik
have coinnicnccd in f K.lorin-park, Beth
nal-green, lor the display of lire works 
on lltc day appoidled for llie peace 
rejoicing, ; and similar preparations are 
lo be made at cure on ihe summit of 
Primrose-hill. Tito whole of the ar-

.... ..... - rangements for lliadsiplays in theHvdc-pediment (entrave) is to be placed in tho way uf j nn ri. , » . . . , 3 . Asuch extraordinary measures of defence us, in ac- : [ ,v ‘ , . .. * COlllpIcled. At
curiiance auh the Sublime Porte, the Priucipalt-: 'rilllulllgS ^.*10 feet 111 length, GO
tics may he under the .iccessity of taking (seraient ‘ feet high, and *19 wide—have been crec- 
appeles a pretdre) to rvpulso any forci go aggies- ted.

PERSIA.
Accounts from Tclienin state, that Ame

rican travellers were bus/, trying to con-

It is agreed, that there shall be in the Princi
palities an armed national force, organized with 
the object of maintaining the security of t V inte
rior, and as-uring that of the frontiers- No im-

AKTICLE 27.

If the internal tranquillity of the Principalities J 
should be menaced or compromised, the Sublime 
Porte will come to an understanding with the 
other contracting Powers, as to the measures to be 
taken to maintain or re-establish legal order. No 
armed intervention can take place without a pre
vious accord with these powers.

article 58.
The Principality of Servis will continue to bo 

dependent upon (e relever de ) the Sublime Porte 
conformably to the linperi »l Haiti-, which fix and 
determine ita rights and immunities placed hence
forth under the collective-fuirantee of the con
tracting Powers.

lo consequence, the «aid Principality will pro-
rve its independent and national administration 

as well as full liberty of worship, legislation,
amerce, and navigation.

article 20.
The right of garrison of the Sublime Porte, 

such as is stipulated for bv interior regulations, 
is maintained. No armed intervention it to take 
place in Servis, without a previous accord be
tween all the contracting Powers.

article 30.
His Majesty the Emperor of all the Unssias 

and hie Mail
the state of their possessions 
cxiati d le gally before the rupture,

In order tn prevent any local contest, tho 
boundary of the frontier will be verified, and if 
need be, rectified, but so that no territorial pre
judice shall result to either of the two parties 
from any such rectification.

With this view, a mixed commission, composed 
of two Russian commissioners, two Ottoman com
missioners, one French commissioner, aud one 
English commissioner, shall bo sent to tho loca
lity (sur les lieux) immediately after the re-estab. 
Itshment of diplomatic relations between the 
Courts of Howls and the Sublime Porte. T h 
labours of Ihie commission are to be termina le 
within the epaoe of eight months, dating from 
the exchange of the ratifications of the pressât 
treaty.

article SI.
The territories occupied daring the war by the 

troops of their Majesties, the Emperor of the 
Fieeeh, the Emperor of Austria, the Queen of 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and the King of Sardinia, under the terms of the 
Coeveetiees signed at Constantinople on March 
12, 1864, between France, Great Britain, and

vincc Ihe Persian (Government of the utility 
of n treaty with the United States, espe
cially under existing circumstances.

There i^ a rumour in Pari.-*, that Lord 
Cowley will he appointed British Minister 
at St. Petersburg, and that he will be suc
ceeded in the French capital by Earl 
Stanhope.

Doubts as to the Law of gravitation.— 
The President of the British Association 
for the advancement of siccnce, in his 
opening address at the yearly scientific 
gathering lately held in Glasgow, stated 
as one of the results of Rosse’s telescope, 
that for tho first time since the days of 
Newton, a suspicion has arisen in the 
minds of astronomers, that laws other 
than that of gravitation may bear rule 
in space; and that the nebula phenomena 
revealed to us by that telescope, must 

Meaty the Sultao keep in its integrity be governed by forces different from 
r their possessions in Asia, such as it Diosc of which we have any knowledge.

the Sublime Porte, Ihe 14th of Jew of the mem 
year betwwe.Awiria aid the Sshllme Perle, and. 

The Priaeipalittea of WsllwfciE and Moldavia the 16th of Marah, 1866, betwfW Sardinia and 
will eeetiaw to enjoy, under the suzerainty .of the Sublime Porte, shell he evacuated

poeeible (nssitat que /met st pourra) i 
Bstkw of ifit preeeet treaty. ~
— toLjnL ik# atMinliwi la to ha m
i) tad the touaea ef afiautoiai 

etthjeaaef^tontoriie ketowiiaihe I

Maukiage.—Marriage is an iiistilution 
calculated for a constant scene of ns 
much delight ns our being is capable of. 
Two persons who have chosen each 
other oui of all Ihe species, with design 
to be each other's mutual comfort and 
entertainment, have in that action bound 
themselves to be good humored, affable, 
discreet, forgiving, patient, and joyful, 
with respect to each other’s frailties and 
imperfections, to the end of their lives. 
The wiser of the two (and it always 
happens one bf them is such) will for 
her or his own sake, keep things from 
outrage with the greatest sanctity. When 
this trilion is thus preserved, (as T of
ten said) the most indifferent circum
stances administer delight. Their con
dition is an endless source of new grati
fication. The married man may say, 
“ If I am unacceptadrie to all the world 
besides, there is one whom I entirely 
love, that will receive me with joy and 
transport, and think herself obliged to 

■tea doable her kmcinem end caresses of me 
I (ta from the gloom with which 

overcast, i lera doi c


